
MRS. VAUGHN WINS

THAIS FOB TALKS

Largely - Attended Lectures
Under Auspices of The Ore-goni- an

Appreciated.

LEADING MATRONS ATTEND

Series on "Better Foods-Bett- er

Homes" Is Brought to Close Witli
Expressions ot Benefits From

Prominent Workers.

A large attendance, many interesting
features and sincere expressions of ap-
preciation characterized the last of the
series of "Better Food, Better Homes"
lectures given in the Eleventh-stre- et

playhouse by Mrs. Kate Brew Vaughn.
The cooking school and lectures, held

all this past week, attracted, thousands
of women in Portland and the near-b- y

town 8. Mrs. Vaughn had been here
about a year and a half ago. and it
was at the request of many who had
heard her before that tho return series
WS-- planned.

At the close of Mrs. Vaughn's talk
yesterday she gave away her gas range
and kitchen cabinet. The former went
to Mrs. Mildred Baker, of 234 North
Nineteenth street, and the latter to
Mrs. E. Condon. 284 Poplar street. Sev.
eral of the women took cakes they had
baked and Mrs. Vaughn gave a special
lesson in lclmg.

Appreciation Is Expressed.
In her little closing message Mrs.

Vaughn said: "I appreciate very much
the attendance of, so many women at
these lectures. I feel that my message
to you has not been wasted. "We have
enjoyed each other. TVe have been mu
tually helpful and happy."

Sincere expressions of appreciation,
for the cooking school conducted by
The Oregonian in the Eleventh-stre- et

playhouse last week were given by
scores of prominent women at the
close of the last of Mrs. Vaughn's lec
tures yesterday.

All who attended declared that the
school had been helpful, interesting, en-
tertaining and profitable. "Had we
paid 50 cents for each lecture, we still
would have been indebted to Mrs.
Vaughn and the people who planned, the
school," said one woman.

Mrs. Kaniler Expresses Opinion.
Mrs. Jacob Kanzler, mother of Ore- -

iron's perfect baby, said:
have gained much of value, from the
lectures. They were a treat, and an
inspiration."

Mrs. J. E. Rand, of the Congress of
Mothers, declared that the lectures
were as good as the recipes, and the
whole thing was most helpful. "Mrs
Vaughn is tho best lecturer I have ever
heard and her recipes are so practical.
She advises us to use good ingredients.
I hope we who have heard her will be
able to do as she has urged. This
was what Mrs. Rand said.

Mrs. E. J. Vennewitz, of Vernon Im
provement Association, said: "Every
woman who did. not attend the lectures
missed a treat. They were splendid.
The publio should be grateful for the
opportunity it has had.

Prominent Matrons Attend.
Mrs. J. H. Joyce, wife of the pro.

TTietor of the Hazlewood, with Mrs.
E. B. Morrison and Mrs. E. M. Rhodes.
two prominent matrons, attended every
session. They said: TVe enjoyed th
lectures and practical suggestions mare
than we can say. It was all Inspiring.

Mrs. P. F. Gunster. wife of Ir. Gun
filer, declared the lectures had been
"most helpful and interesting."

Mrs. R. E. Bristow, president of th
Florence Crittenton Home, aald:
wish all young women could have heard
Mrs. Vaughn. The lectures were cer
tainly good and the school was a, sue
cess.

The officers of th Lavender Club,
who attended in a body and had seats
of honor on, Friday, all declared the
cooking school helpful to both oldi and
young housewives.

Mrs. Percy W. Lewis, president of th
Monday Musical Club, gave repeated
expressions of her indorsement of the
good work done by the cooking school
and by Mrs. Vaughn.

Mrs. W. J. Kearns spoke highly of
the lectures and. ot their wholesome in
fluence.

PAVING ERRORS CORRECTED

S. Benson Says Aman Moore's State
ments Are Incorrect.

PORTLAND. June S. (To the Edl
tor.) A series of articles, misleading
in intent. Inaccurate in statement and
at absolute variance with facta, regard
ing the paving of the highways of
Multnomah County, are being pub
lished by Aman Moore, a promoter
the Oswego Cement Works.

These articles refleot on the honesty,
integrity and business Judgment of thecounty officials, civic organizations and
citizens of the county who recom-
mended the type of pavement used on
a large percentage of the county's
thoroughfares. While the articles are
not taken seriously In Multnomah
County, the publication of them In thecountry districts where no opportunity
offers to become familiar with the facts
will create an erroneous Impression,
and to correct this prompts this com-
munication.

Instead of the whole amount of the
bond issue as stated in one of the ar-
ticles amounting to $1,250,000. but $747,-36- 0

was appropriated for bitulithic. a
two-Inc- h wearing surface, the lowest
price ever heretofore paid. The profits
or "royalty" on this is practically ab-
sorbed by the maintenance In Portland
by the Warren company of a large
office force and an extensive laboratory
and a number of skilled, experienced
workers during a long period of. theyear, when this character of work is
impossible, and the cost of maintenance
for a period of 10 years required by thecounty.

The paving of 60 miles was done by
five separate companies, all home con-
cerns-. One of the contractors con
tended that he had completed his con
tract on one section at a loss.

About 10 miles was paved with ce-
ment at a oost of $174,384. If. as con
tended, cement Is manufactured for 80
cents per barrel, and the selling price
fixed at $1.80 per barrel, the profits of
the cement people can be easily

Bitulithio was adopted after a search
ing, careful and Impartial investigation
by the county officials, representative
citizens and committees from various
clvlo organizations, all of whom had
but one single object In view, namely,
to obtain a pavement the most suitable
and best for the roads, and to receive
the most value for the money spent.
After a year of experience, during
which the roads were subjected to un- -
precedentedly heavy traffic and the test
of a Winter of utmost severity, the
unanimous opinion is that the choice
made was wise and Judicious.

It Is Impossible to determine the
profits of the companies laying thepavements until the expiration of the
maintenance period of 10 years, for
which adequate security was given.
One fact. remains, that, on at road, dvan

over to the testing of various types of
pavement the cement contractors are
the only ones who have protested
against damage done to the surface,
contending Its disintegration was the
result of unnatural causes, and yet the
other pavements were subjected to ex
actly the same conditions without caus
ing injury. In no instance has the
County of Multnomah been called upon
to maintain a highway paved with
bitulithic, even when only a moral
bllgatlon was involved.
I hope the Oswego cement plant willprove an unqualified suocobb, and that

others in the state will be encouraged.
Cement has many uses. The greatest
hue and cry is raised against a paving
trust by a pavings trust that does not
get the Job. This was strikingly dem
onstrated recently when the same ce
ment promoters did everything in theirpower to carry a bond Issue in Sno
homish County, Washington, where ce- -
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PORTLAND PASTOR RETURNS
FROM EASTERN TRIP.

4K

'H

Rev. W. W. Yonncaoa.
Rev. "William "Wallace Young-so- n,

D. IX, pastor of Rose City
Methodist Episcopal Church, ar-
rived last night after an absence
of five weeks. He attended the
general conference in Saratoga.
N. Y.. visited his father in Phila-
delphia and preached in his for-
mer church in East Orange, N. J.

ment was favored, and violently op
posed a bond issue in Umatilla County
where sentiment seemed to favor bitu
lithic.

My sole and only interest In the im
provement of the roads Is the progress,
development and advancement of the
state. Oregon, with Its matchless re
sources, limitless opportunities and un-
bounded possibilities, should be the
foremost of the Pacific Coast states,
and, to my mind, the most Important
factor to bring- - about this result is
the improvement of its highways, but
the tactics adopted by Mr. Moore not
only tend to retard this form of de-
velopment, but discourage those who
are willing to give it their moral and
financial encouragement and support.

S.

AUDITORIUM BIDS OPENED

Appling-Grigg- s Company
With $44,4)00.

BENSON.

Is 1x5

The AppHns-Grl&g- -s Company sub
mitted the lowest bid yesterday for In- - ,
stalling' a beating and ventilating system

in the public Auditorium. Bids
were opened by the City Council and
referred to Commissioner Baker for
tabulation. The low bid was $44,000.

The bids as opened were as follows:
Rushlight & Hastorf, $45,917; J. F.
Shea, $46,306: Finnig-a- Brothers & Hill.
$o5,S48; Appling-Grig- gs Company. 944,-00- 0;

the W. G. McPheraon Company,
$56,600; Kendall Beating Company.
$43,969.

STOCK SUIT IS DECIDED

Jndge McGinn. Directs Verdict for
Defendant Brokers.

The directed verdict for the defend
ant in the suit of John Loop against
Overbeck, Cook & Co., stockbrokers.
promised by Circuit Judge McGinn sev.
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eral weeks ago, was by him
The suit was for tho dif-

ference in present value and the value
of stocks sold by the company during
the declared by the New
York Stock

Judge McGinn held, that the
affected only members of the New

Yorfc and that the
acted wisely, to protect

from loss, when they sold the stocks
held In the name of Mr. Loop.

Ten! no Has New School Head.
Wash, June 3.

D. A. Barber, of the
High School, next year will

be at Tenino. Under his
the schools have ad-

vanced steadily, this year making an
record In athletics. A fare-

well party was tendered Mr. and Mrs.
Barber in the Hall this week.
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Or June 3. During the day

here last a to the soldier and sailor
dead was to the Sons of Veterans and the Grand Army
of the by the Record, the
parade and

The parade waa led by the Record fife and drum corps of
22 pieces.

The is erected in the where there
are many graves of soldiers and sailors of the Civil War.
The cannon and shot were donated by the and the

was made in 1915, the was not then fin-
ished. One side of the monument has a bronze tablet with this

to the memory of the soldiers and sailor dead by
the Record." The plot the is seeded
and well kept. The cannon ball at the top of the structure is 17 feet
from the base.
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War From Bible Will Be
by P. C

and
Is Set for

Between 1800 and 2000 persons were
on tne oi xne onvau.
Day Anabel station, on the
Mount Scott carllne, the big

tent being filled at all the
services. At the 11 o"clock services
President C. W. Flaiz. of the Union

of Walla Walla, Wah was
the SDeaker. and at the 3:30 o'clock
meeting Griggs, of Wash
ington. D. C, head of the

of the general
a large audience on educa

tional Iaat night H. G.
of the Southern Oregon

was the
Today will be a big day on the

Tonight P. C. of
will discuss the war from the

Bible
Monday at 11 A. M. E. C.

of Walla Walla College, will
hold a rally to which all old students
of that collage are invited. Mr. Kel
logg will speak on In gen
eral and explain the objects of walla
Walla College. Monday night will be
devoted to a cantata based on the 40th
Psalm, which wilt be rendered by 100
voices led by u. Johnson.

will convene Monday
morning for general at which
time officers for the ensuing year will
be elected. Business sessions of con
ference will be held every at
9 OCIOCK.

night H. W.
Cottrell will speak on thelw, or Re
llglous Liberty, a measure to
be voted on next The Sev
enth Day are opposed to all
Sunday

The Is now under fullswing with the daily pro
gramme!

Rising bell. 5:30; general and young
people s aevotionai meetings, 6; break
fast. T; district meetings. 8: children's

8; business meeting. 9; in main audi
torium. 11; dinner, 12.30;
z:do; opening meeting, to ; young
peoples meeting. to 4:45; supper.
song service, i:o; preaenmg. 8: retiring bell, 9:45; Hence bell. 10. Serv
ices are in English, German and Scandi
navian languages.

Judge Hears Action of
for

Circuit Judge Henry E. McGinn does
not think much of civil service.

"It's the great of today," he
asserted when the action
of John Jacob Moli to compel Com
mlssloner Will Daly to oy him
in the Bureau of the
city, came up for hearing. Judge Mc
Ginn went on to say that civil service
was devised by who meant
well and desired to overcome the

plan of clean sweep In
political offices at change of admin

but that it in. InafXW
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$3 or

Removal Sal
We Vacate Second and Morrison-St- . Store
Only six more days for buying! Hundreds of odd pieces and
broken lines of furniture will be offered this week at the most
temptingly reduced prices. Do not fail to take advantage.
This will be the greatest bargain week of this greatest of sales!

Every Piece of Furniture Sacrificed!
Cotton Combination Blat-tresse- s;

40-lb- .; tick, edges; dC QC
three-quart- er UJtiU

Cotton BIattresses,50-Ib- . tick, dou-
ble stitched sides, imperial edge;

three-quart- er mZD

$13.50 Royal Dressers reduced
only

$14.00 Royal Princess Dressers
reduced
$17.50 Quartered Dressers
duced

Mahogany Dressers, extra large, djl Ofreduced .s3
Birdseye Maple Colonial Dressers

reduced
Birdseye Maple Colonial Princess

Dressers .uU
$36.50 Quartered Princess Dress--

reduced Ol iOdQuartered Dressers, extra

$16.50 Hardwood Chiffoniers, reduced (J1
only UD

ch continuous
posts rods; Venus QCMartin finish .QJ

Cotton Comforters fancy

Bargains
Exchange Department!

confirmed
yesterday.

moratorium
Exchange.

morato-
rium

Exchange, defend-
ants themselves

CENTRAilA. (Spe-
cial.) principal
Rochester

principal man-
agement Rochester

exceptional

Rochester

MARSHFIELD NEWSPAPER TRIBUTE SOLDIER
SAILOR DEAD.

SIOMMEST PRESENTED VETERAN
MARSHFIELD, (Special.) Decoration

observances Tuesday monument
presented

Republic Marsnfield Evening following
ceremonies.

Evening
monument Oddfellows Cemetery,

unmarked
Government dedi-

cation although monument
in-

scription: "Dedicated
Evening surrounding monument

8.75
8.75
9.65

3ZO.OO

2.65

2000 ARE Ifl GAMP

Seventh-Da- y Meet
Swing.

SEVERAL SPEAKERS HEARD

Standpoint
Discnssed Hayward To-

night Bnslnees Meeting
Tomorrow.

campgrounds
Adventlsts.

yesterday,
pavilion

conference,
Frederick

educational
department conference,
addressed

questions.
Thurston, con-
ference, speaker.

grounds. Hayward.
Portland,

standpoint.
Kellogg.

president

education

Conference
business,

morning
Wednesdav President

proposed
proposed

November.
Adventlsts

legislation.
campmeetlng

following

meetings, conference
preaching

preaching,

CIVIL SERVICE ASSAILED

McGinn
Reinstatement.

humbug
yesterday,

Street-Cleani- ng

"theorists,

Jeffersonian
istration, resulted,

$2.50 Cotton-fille- d Comforters, fancy
coverings

Cotton Double Blankets, white

$32.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12; thirty

1.45
210

fttni OC Epatterns.... bil.oJD
$27.50 Axminster Rugs, 9x12; as--( q qn
sorted patterns .Jp li(OJ
$25 Seamless Brussels Rugs, 9x12, C1 O O E?
reduced to. p i O.ZO
$12.50 Seamless Brussels Rugs, 6x9, (f
only
$3 Axminster Rugs, 36x72, reduced
to only i . . . .
$4.50 Axminster Rugs, 36x63, reduced J
to only. tp
$3.50 Axminster Rugs, 27x54, reduced t
to only ' 9
$23 Sewing this (1 f QCweek only J) J.
$35 Oak Buffet, beveled d - r ryr"French plate mirror p J,
$23 Oak Buffet, beveled (t r y r
French plate mirror 3) X 3 O

Select any piece from our stock
of Early and Fumed

and Dining-roo- m

at ONE-HAL- F

REGULAR PRICE

cieney, insubordination and other evils.
Moll complained that he had been

"laid off" In February, when men bis
Junior in the service had been per-
mitted to remain on duty. Deputy City
Attorney Tomllnson explained that
transfers of men from one department
to another do not make them Juniors
tn the department in which they go.
If it were possible, he contended, civil
service could be abused easily by the

s

9.85
3.85
3.25
2.35

Drop-hea- d Machines,
3s73Quartered iJ3Quartered

English
Living-roo- m

Furniture

11

In addition to selling yon reliable
furniture at the lowest prices
ever made in Portland, we have
arranged to give the most liberal
credit terms to all who wish.
Make your selections this week.
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I AMERICAN FLAGS I
E For Festival Week For Flag 5

Day tor livery Day!
Size2Vix4 feet iO
Size 3x5 feet ...... 750
Sire 5x8 feet ......$1.75
Size 6x9 feet .....S2.25

E Size 8x12 feet $4.00
S Size2'ix4 feet, with stick ..650 E
E SPECIAL FLAG OUTFIT E

consisting: of Flap, 34x61 inches. Jointed
Pole, Rope and Holder, for $1.50

nimimimimmiiimiiiiimimiuiimmiimiiimimirc

$37.50 Herrick Refrigerator, high-
est tj-p-e of construction ti O Q QCpriced at. D
$35 Herrick Refrigerators o A O C
reduced to 3Z4.oiy
'$30 Refrigerators, white (tQQ QC
enamel lined CpO70
$22.50 Herrick Ref rigera-- J gAtors reduced to D 10OU
$12 Columbia Refrigerators O QCreduced to J

After Monday, June 12, our entire business will
be conducted at our mammoth new store, corner
Fifth and Washington streets. Call and see us.

HENRY JENNING & SONS
The Home of Good Furniture

Adventists

MARKED

transfer of an obnoxious employe to
another department and causing him to
be laid off. as Junior, there.

Highway Links to Be Paved.
CENTRALIA. Wash.. June J. (Spe-

cial.) City Attorney Wilson', of Oak-vin- e,

has been instructed to draw up
an ordinance creating an Improvement
dlwtrlot for the piirpono of hard-surf- ac

i
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See the Bargains in Our
Exchange Department!

ing the main street of the town from
the east to west limits. It is expected
that the ordinance will pass first read-
ing Tuesday night. The estimated ro.t
of the improvement is $14,403.80. The
street In question forms a link in thehighway from Centralla to Grays

yiil1 eO.OOO.O(X eocoanut trees are under
cnlttvsMon In Cfvlon.
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RealEconomy inHauling--

is an experience, not a purchase
What you pay for your truck today is far less impor-
tant than what your truck will pay you in the days
to come.

Experienced users know that to stint money in the
buy is to lose it in the bye-and-by- e.

So experienced users buy iACKAIiDS in more than
200 lines of trade.

.PACKARD jTrUCKS are built in seven sizes, ranging:
from 1 to 6 $6 tons. All sizes are of the same advanced
chainless, economical design.

FRANK G. RIGGS COMPANY
60-6- 2 Cornell Road, 23rd and Washington Streets, Portland

r


